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77ffi PEOPLE'S FORUM
Utters to the Editor

-u- .-o. far Publishing Report

,i, rrfllor 0 ( i5Hplff i'tibllo ..doer:

I' ''.'."AioclMlen of tha Methodl.t Epl.coiwil
""' in thl. conference, 1 wi.n 10 inanK.
CM7h th. rubll.h.U In tho Ktbsi.no

Inr o March" 17, "On, of tl.o

7i'ocWlon. - B4J.b-.l- h ob.erv
J!.m hlch l .ur.ty a live topic In the

"1', of th cHIum oi rcnn.ylvanta at

,M.' 'JTIir la.ue of March 22 a letter from
. AUiander quote wveral ver of

' PAin.Mnth chapter of 8t. MaltheWa
"'J IS h. proct. to .ml thai

u.ion of the Fourth Commandment
'W. J.wh law r our Iorl I, an

f. that he did not regard It a omcntlal.
"J . Al.iaml.r ha carefully read tho en-'- .'

ft I have no doubt ho ha., he
25 'orve thai our Lord not only omitted

rt fourth Commandment, but alo the,.A'' Mr- - Alexander
iJLld be In believing that our

77dd not consider any of the flr.t four
'fmmtndmenl. cMntlal. which la. of 'our...
,e?JT.lI.bl but a rereading of the Inil- -

mail on his own plane.
KMloiir

Mfiu "very Individual, putting Hla
,:J onTh" weak nt In hi. Ilf- -. which,
fffkl. ei"o. waa ..Ifl.lme... This man

.rich et Incklnir In itenero.lty. ami
attained a "Troper appreciation o.

SVod. of hi. follow man and hi.
needs frommlnl.ter to those

If .hindance he could not bo In rlijht
N ........... If nil of would

"Xc" " l?rt'. liichlnw loving our
a.our.-lvc.- lt , wouhl. not bo very

Ml,nbor ,n lh..
SS5 of ioel- -l and Indu-lrl- al unr.it uM, be

rniladelPhla. March 23. 1021

To One Discouraged
Tethe f.ditor of the Evening J'uMlo ""

Si- r- I read with lntereat the letter that
3 r Q." wroto to the I'eopleS Fo-ra-

In which .ho epenk- - of her unhapplneM

...h hnvlna- - married a man who win
Vl ,u.l. Thl.

f. the
h

ciue of Ihe (treat majority of the
mlunder.tandln. and yet .uch

fnTou. are belmr entere.1 Into every

JJ" The Ua! re.ult follow, that le conW

IIirtn,i-rr'ih.'-!ft- o do I. to

,k, the beet of the situation, ami while
S eon.ld-r.bl- .. unhanplne.. tommmar
i.f 1 that If "he omen about It In

"V eventually .he 111 find a way
im ri" "".. . j..n.i m the level of

SnThe a- -e ,h. wouId make .her
.nr.PPln"- - "."""', ."",- - ,, i"v,l.
ihHWht'tn bo null. PoMlble throuah per-.un-

Vou can always brlnir aomo one

n.Mh you to a higher level, and ho or .he
thank you for It. but It 1. unfortunate

S" .round there la a de.cont to. a lower

kTou to Intere.t your hu.band
, nnr thlni of lib. In the nr.t Plo

.hould try to win him by vour klndnee.
I Mm. and then by deBree. h. will .low
rou to reod to mm iinu w ...v-- n ""- -,

wh him, and eventually ho will read
accord and .tart the dl.cu..lon.

W on itatea In her
From hat little, tho writer

ould Imagine that .he make, her
taitanrt feel hla Inferiority, and. brooding

ever thl he liecomea moro.o, and that may

th. n why he will not talk when
feeling that hi. wlfo may

H company,
mWiVhlm a. .he dmibtlea. ha. already

tort. If not before other people, at least
when thy were nlon..

It I. a great ml.taUe for you to try to
and hla work,

lalertere with your husband
t ,, Ju.l aa much of a ml.tako for a man

how .he .hould con-"u-
to tell a woman

her work. Tou .ay your hu.band ha.
ho get In tho line in,oer , a. high a can

sure he la
which he l engaged. Are you

MM for anything el.e? Too mw wive,

owre.tlmato their bu.band'H ability, rven
,hou8h they may not admire W "'";
It I. their de.lro that ho make

In order that they can bo better
"re, d and enjoy more of the nl"'u" of

fe. anil yet incy uo .'.virtlclcntly well to under.tand whe her their
hu.Unda nre fitted for better po.ltlon..

The writer of this letter .ays that her

Mhu a "good job- .- For that .he
ihculd be thankful, and a. long n. he treat.
Ur well, and aho doca not accu.e him of
either neglect r cruelly, "ne ""
alder herself forfunato over many women,

nut of the thing, she doe. complain the

.r. ea.lly remedied If ahe goes "bout It In

the right way. She mut not bo contlnu.
to him In areferringilly finding fault or

.irca.tlo way. but aho must try the uplift
method, and I am euro that eventually he

Fill respond If tho wlfo goes at It In a
ORB. V. L- - T..Iclomallo way.

MilladeUihla. March 23. 1021.

Our Foreign War Debts
To the Kiliior of the Kvenlao rubllo Motr:

Sl- r-I hove followed with Intere.t the
tontroier.y regarding tho canceling of the

countries owing to thear .lebta ot foreign
United Slate., which ha. been going on In
the letter column, of tho Lbmeiis. and
il.o the editorials on- - tho subject which

he been printed from time to time, inc
reparation term. Impoaed by tljo Alllea on
n.rmany wem to mo to be outrageous.
France, na e all know, fixed tho amount.
In their .plrlt of "fnlrno.s" they d'man'l

Oermany five t methat impoverished pay
m much ns Maynnrd Keynes, of tho IlrltlHh
treakury .aid could bo rea.onably extracted.
If ihe Alllea respected the armlstlco terms.

France owes Oreat llrltnln and the United
Putt, koincthlrg like five billion, of

and now declare, that Ocrmap musi
py this and five times more. (Icrmany is
dulpped with factories and

and tho attempt of the Alllea l

reduco h'r to a paupar stnte Is certain lo
hrlrnr dire refcults. i Now is the time for tin.
UnltM M.ilo. to .how tho motive for whlcn
he ent to war whether or not she was

following tho monoy .ho advanced will now

be proed
r.ut will America do the right thlng7

Time nlnne will tell. Urcat Britain may
pay oft eomo of her Indebtedness

to ut, but no other of tho Kuropean.. wltn
the po.slble exception of France, will be

bl to pay anything. Ab we have lltue
hue. of ever getting biclt our money, wh:
not bo magnanimous and forgive all tneir
dtbtH cm condition that nil dlirarm. America
elm.o can lift Kurort on Ita feet and .top
the lmront quarreling and fighting now
telng on thre. But when "III men learn
that to be generous and kindly Is the quicker
Hy to ic.niiuer one's fellow man.

intNEfT T. BI..VNO.
Ihlladelphla, March 20. 1021.

Need a Big Navy
To (lie iTrW r o thr Kvcnlno VuWc Ledger:

Sir ho long as wo are unable to
the world thit warn are to bo .helved

f'rever, and .0 long a. other nntlons nre
talking about with a chili on their stioul-ni- r

ni Is Japan hnd her big naval pro-tra-

all America ran do l to follow suit
ind go her alwaya one batter. Wo can well
flird It, and tho only way v..o can preserve

twucn and keep out of a squabble with the
ftrj little yellow men of tho Paclflo Is to
Veip our navy as i I. today, well ahead or
that of Japan, so that tho will fear us, and
If tl-- should bo insano enough to declnro
war upon us that wo can enter tho conflict
Perfectly prepared lo come out victorious.
Wo ne. d a l.lg navy we must enlargo upon
our naval rrogrnm If wo wish tn keen the
ri.ee W. h VINCENT.

Ihiladclphla. March 21,' 1021.

Righteousness of Prohibition
To (dr lUUtor of the I.'veulnp rubllc Ledger:

sir It cannot be questioned that the most
"nedi-en- l act of legl.Intlon ever enacted
"Ince the day. of unrecorded hl.tory I. that
ty which, with an overwh'lnlng majority,
the I.elslatures of (orty-flv- e out of forty-'l.h- t

atulr. of this great natlun adopteu
Prohibition and mnde It ono of the. ba.lo
Prlnclrl". of our con.lltullonal government,
The hluhi.t tribunal of tho land has pas.ed
authorltathely upon tho method of proced-
ure by whirl, this great achievement wa.
wrnusht, and has finally and irrevocably con-
firmed tho validity of the means employen,
the leguiiij nf tho act Itself, and, by .weepi-
ng decision., baa dl. posed of as unworthi

nd Inapplicable ovary objection that has
been lemi y i.re.enled In the desperate at
tempts of the wets lo have both tho amend-
ment aid its enforcing law declarm uncon
Hlutloi.nl.

So many foolloh nnd Inane nrguments have
Men presented by wot synipathlrors to proe

logical and unreasonable the now fundn-ment-

law of our nation that In effect sa
"it no man .halt hereafter under sanction

i law debauch his fellow men with oosy
woie of liquid deviltry nnd bottled poison,

Furthermore, tho sans and sensible com-
mon people, who a fair Idea of the gen-- "

of our government, Its baslo principle.,
Practices and volley, must freely admit that
ta itupendous task Involved In the crea-
tion of public sentiment strong enough lu
-- wilt by nn umendmont the baslo principles

Letters to tlie Editor should be n
Tier and to the point ns possible,
avoiding; nnythlnp that would open
a denominational or scctnrlan

No nttentlon will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addressesmust bo signed ns nn evidence of
pood faith, nlthough names will not
bo printed If request Is mado thatthey bo omitted,

Tho publication of a. letter Is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of Its
Views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unices nccompanlcd by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

of our federal government makes it almost
without the bounds of possibility that suchan amendment shall ever bs abolished. With
thirty-fou- r of our states under strict

by ctate enactment, entirely apart
and distinct from tho federal amendment,
and with the spread of prohibition sentl.
ment in Cnnida, Mexico, Great Britain and
other European countries, how can any but
the most obtuse ever conceive that thla na-
tion of ours will ever reverse Itself on the
prohibition Issue?

Tho great day of freedom has come, free-
dom from a foul and monstrous crlmo that
has flourished under the Stars and Stripes,
In a Christian land, In nn enlightened age,
and has wrought misery, disaster and de-
struction upon helpless, hapless, hopeless In-
nocent humanity for untold ages. The day
dawns, the light breaks, right triumphs,
leason Is on the throne, darkness flees, a
redeemed people have come up from their
.hackles and chains and are on the way to
the promised land. The dnys when women
wept, children starved and debauched men
hlvorcd with delirium tremen., when bloated

men behind busy bars shoved men to
ns they shoved tho poison to their

aaloonatlo victims for tho prlco ot blood,
are past forever.

The man of affairs or the preacher In lh
puljlt that stands In the way athwart a
nation's progress shall bo hewn down. What
value has tho shadowy reputation of one
man compared with, lho emancipation of a
race from slavery7 I.ot men bewaro how
they defy tho Immutable laws of omnipotence
that guarantee evolutionary progress ot a
world seeking to fulfill Its own grand des-
tiny. The wheels of progress shall not go
backward, neither will they atop, nightcous-nes- s

reigns and tho government of heaven
still lives. Let us not fight against Uod.

WALTEP. W. HUUUAIID.
Philadelphia, March 18, 1021.

Questions Answered

Another "Longest Word"
To the Editor of the Kvcninp i'. MIc Ledger:

Sir In reading today's People's Forum I
noticed thnt you gavo the word

the honor of being the
longest word In the English langunge. Ithaving twenty-fou- r letters. But tho word
"honorlflcabllltudlnltatlbu.'' has twenty-seve- n

letters In It.
Will you please publNh "The FinishedFight." I do not know the nuthor, but If

you do not have It I should like any of the
renders, to send It (o you for publication, If
tliey know It. F. S. W.

Chester. Pa.. March 21, 1021.

A Problem In Trigonometry
To the i.'rfllor of the Evening PubUe Ledger!

Sir Kindly present for solution to the
renders of the People's Forum the follow.
Ing:

From a certain tree In a field In the form
rf an equilateral triangle the distances to
tho vertices were found to bo forty, fifty-si- x

nnd slxty-tw- o rods. It Is required lo
find tho area of this triangle and the length
of each side. jj, jt,

Philadelphia, March 10, 1021.

Music From "Masquerader"
To the Editor of the livening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you or aomo reader nnswer tho
following question: Whnt piece of music
Is being played throughout 'The Masquera-
der," by Cuy Bates Tost and Allco John?

. W. E. 1'.
Philadelphia. March 1(1. 1021.
The musical selection you refer to Is

"Under tho Leaves." by Thome.

Answers 50 Problem
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Tho answer to "W. L. E.'s" prob-
lem, which nsks for a number which Is just
as much short of fifty us Us quadruple Is
nDovo nity, is (Kilvea uy algebra.

Let X tho number.
IX" tbe number quadrupled.

Then:
XoO-i'- X 80.
Transposing: 5X 100.
X 20.
IX 80.
Proof: .1020-3- 0. 4X20 SO. SO 50.

30. 30 .10. JACOB GROSS.
Philadelphia, March' 0, 1021.

Where the Pelican Figured
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger,

Sir In what episode of tho sea did the
ahlp Pelican llguro ? W. L. P.

Philadelphia. March 22. 1021.
Tho Pelican was tho ship In which Sir

Francis Dreko sailed around the world,
lie left Pl mouth on November 15. 1577,
with four other .hips, which were either
lo.t or de.erteel him, and ho completed his
famous voyugo on September 20, 1B80, The
Pelican was carefully pre.orved by order
of Queen Elizabeth, but was finally broken
up and a chair caused to bo made from her
tlmbera by John Davis, the Arctic nnvlga-tc- r,

which Is now In the Bodleian Library.

Wishes Problem Solved
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I wish that "II. L. E." or .ome
other reader of your column would plea.e
mo and glto mo the roots to following
equntlon:

X3l
Since nn equation of first degree has one

root, nnd an equation of the second degree
has two roots, etc., what nre the roots to
above equation? OSCAB. FAUST.

Philadelphia, March 17, 1021.

American Panics
To Ihe Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I have made a svager that there wore
more panics under Democratic than under
Republican rule. Kindly tell mo If I win,
Anyway, pica so give all tho Democratic
pnnlo dates and Presidents' under whom
they occurred. J. F. MILLER.

Philadelphia. March 22, 1021.
It would not bo possible tn answer your

query, ok tho word "panic ' is too elastic,
The biggest commercial panics wo have had
In tho United States were In 1R82. when the
"wild cat" banks collapsed under Jackson's
administration, and In 1837, during Van
Buren's ndmlnlstratlon. when hanks of all
tho large cities In tho North .u.pended
.peclo payments In May. Tho mercantile
fnlluies for two months In New York city
alone exceeded 1100,000,000. In 1H57, under
Buchanan's administration, 7200 firms failed
tn the United Stnteu for Illl.noo.OOO. In
1811ft, during Orant's administration, oc-

curred the famous "Black Frldai" In Wall
street. New York, r.n September Again
In 1878. during Grant's administration, there
wan a great financial crisis. Other panics
occurred In INrH. during Arinur s anminia-tratlo-

and In 1803, during Cleveland's

Poems and Songs Desired

Requests a Poem
Tn the Editor of the Evttlng Publlo Ledger:

Sir I am desirous of securing a poem
which contains these lines, and probably a
reader of the People's Forum will be able
to help me:

"They tried to copy our method.,
But they couldn't copy our minds

So we Irft them sweating and stealing
A mile and a half behind."

MRS, W. L. OWENS.
Philadelphia, March 81. 1021.

A Song Supplied
To thi Editor of the Evening publlo Ledger:

Sir In answor to the roquest of "It. M.
M.." March 14, In the Veoplo'a Forum, I
am sending the words of ono of tho songs
desired.
I VE LOST YOU, SO WHY SHOULD 1

CAMS?
Tho beautiful siory Is ended,

Our wonderful romance Is through,
And I might l.avo known It was only a

dream,
For It all seemed too good to be true.

Fur the wrongs thnt we do we must suffer.
And that's Just the reason we met;

You came that I might mako a story.
Through yju I must pay every dobt.

Chorus
Oh, why .hould I caro what becomes of me

now?
I have nothing to live for but you:

Ob, why should I care It I fall by the way?
When I know that no longer you're true)

.J.,.' .H
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My sorrow Is sending mo down to my grave,
"ns greater than I can bear)

If they bar ma ftwiiy from heaven some day,
I've lost you, so why ihoulJ 1 cafe?

J. .!. TAaOART.
Philadelphia. March 11), 1021.

Words of Sona Suoolled
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

"V" mo'osed you will find the song
"While the Wedding Bells Were Hinging,'
as A.V1 fM-- I... Xl strntt..M t...K. .- " "j -- i.0. ,T..,iH,i, jxriniuu u.,
March 17. ELIZABETH BAIIID.

no.emont, Pa March 18. 1021.
WHILE THE WEDDING BELLS WEIIE

MNOINO
' By Ted Belly

When twilight comes nnd I'm left all
Alone.

My thoughts' are of you nnd tho old folks
nt home!

In mem'ry I trace your Imago so fair.
And dream, dear, that you nre near.
At tho twilight hour, In love's my.tlc,

bow'r,
i e you again by my side,

I cannot forget nnd shall nover regret
The day 1 made you my bride.

CHORUS
While the weddng bells were ringing

And the cuckoos cuckoo'd. too,
Tho nlghtingalo was singing

Ills song of love to you.
As we left tho church togother

All thi flowers were In bloom,
And through fair and stormy weather

We're still on our honeymoon,

Ohl tlmo has dealt gently with you, sweet-hoa- rt

mine,
And .each dying day has but served lo en-

twines
Within my fond heart sweet mem'rlea of

you j
I've eft wondered If you knew.
In this Vata of tears, all my troubles and

cores,
Have all bidden mo their adieu

With each fond care.., and I pray God to
bless.

The day that I married you.

Ml.a E.lythe C, Brawno nsks for a poem
called "Somebody Cares," by James Hllkey.
Con ft reader send It In?

"W. L. Cm" nslea for lh svnr,1 nt a snner
Called "On My Wcddlntr Dav." It sim enm.
T)0-- hV fl. nrlsnner In nn nt (hn nanll.n.
tlatlts.

Mrs. Vernsn Garrison, .Iwede.horo, N. J..
nsk for tho words of the song "Two Little
Baby Shoes." Can a reader supply them?

C. Milton Knophle, Jr., Bryn Mawr. Pa.,
e.kn for tho poem entitled "The Highway-
man." s

Francis Dougherty asks for the words of
a .ong "I'm Saving Up Coupons to Get One
of Tho.e."

"W. L. D." aides for tho poem containing
Ihe following lines:
"Two lono boys In an English street,

Homeless, hungry, ragged and cold,
Cherished Ihe dreams of childhood sweet.

And tested their f- -- In the legend old."
Miss Marlon A. Ward. N'cwfleld, N. J.

Wo regret that we cannot reprint Kipling's
"If." which wns printed In tho People's
Forum October 23, 1020,

I. Nolway Tho poem. "The Baggage
Coach Ahead," was sent to you to 1402
South Twenty-sevent- street, tho addre..
given, but was returned to us as "Not
known." If you will .end us a stamped-addiessc- d

envelope we will mall jou a copy.

The People's Forum will appear dally
In the Evening Ilil.lle T.edeer, nnd nlso
In the Sunday Public Ledger. Letterdl.rna.lng timely topics will printed,
a. well ns requested poems, and questions
of genrrol Interest will be nnswered.

QUALITY
Is tho foundation of our 40 years' most suc-
cessful c.ireer and will still bo our constant
motto In the new era.
Lnubrr's hnrsapnrllln Box. Xl.3.1
Aromntla Glngrr Ale Hoi. Kl.35
Imported Blue Label Mineral Water

Crowned With 40 Medals nintnmnt.
CO lluart Bottles Box., S3. 30 Case, SI3.00

100 Pint Bottles l)oz... 82,10 Case. JIIS.00
Airo nput iiuiiiea l nae, SII.SO

LAUBEJR, 24 N. 9th St.

wmzmwrniw;:

STORE ORDERS
Increase Your Buying Power

Why us. your own present stock
ol cash, when leading department
tores and specialty .hops accept

our store orders as cash? Wa Issue
them on very low term. ba.sd on
length of credit. Our method, area
fair and have stood the acid Letof 48 year. Let us give you de-
tails.

Write for Details Today

Marriott Bros.
1118 CHESTNUT STREET

I. PRESS & SONS

Easter Sale of

SPPRE

SHEFFIELD
SEVER PLATE

CHEESE and
CRACKER DISH
JG.00 VALUE FOR

$tl 7
JF V

Handsome SHEFFIELD silver
plate Checso nnd Cracker Dish; C

inches in diameter. As a gift or for
personal use this will give every
satisfaction. Sells regularly for $0.00.
Our Special Sale Price ?3.75.

Other big specials in Silver Sets
and individual ntncn Wlndrwl in thla
sale, all priced at great savings.

rJBLoATCTE5l!fS
COR. 8th & CHESTNUT STS.
1117 MARKET ST. 919 MARKET ST.

?

9.

.

Easter Lilies
59c

pot and upwards
n largo assortment of

all the loveliest Easter plants
in bloom, at similarly good
savings.

SNELLENBURflS Floor

Do Your Easter Choosing Here
Tomorrow Among These

Very Attractive Ready-to-We- ar

Hats, $3.98

$3.98

Also

First

at

f $3.98

There's a perfectly wonderful assort-
ment of gootf-lookin- g styles to choose from

in Milan hemp, some faced with crepe,
and trimmed in an infinite variety of pretty
ways with flowers, fancies nnd ostrich of
good quality.

Ready-to-We- ar Tailored Hats for
Women & Misses, $2.49 to $5.98
In a variety of becoming styles and in

black and all tho best Spring colors.
Trimmed with ribbon bands and bows. Two
models pictured.

$2.19 $2.98 -- V

Ready-to-Wc- ar Easter (J AO
Hats for the Children, wL.70
Made of good quality Milan straw in

a fine showing of pretty styles with
plenty of tho popular roll-bri- m effects
with ribbon bands and streamers includ-
ed. Black, brown and navy.

SNELLENBURJaS Second Floor

New Gloves
Are an Essential Part of the

Smart Easter Costume
Here Are Some of the Most Fashionable

Kinds at Greatly Lowered Prices
Women's $3.00 French d QP Pair
Gloves at $1.70

French overscam lambskin gloves in tho
popular Biarritz stylo, with tops
and Paris-poi- nt embroidery. In brown and
beaver, white and white with black crochet
embroidery.

Easter Gloves for (J ng Pair
Men at Wb.yO

P. X. M. natural color chamois gloves
with spear-poi- nt embroidery in self or
black. Smart one-butto- n style. Also
P. X. M. gray mocha gloves with self
or two-ton- e embroidery. These have
slight surface irregularities in the leather

nothing serious enough to affect their
serviceability. Regular and cadet sizes.

Misses' Long Gloves d A Pair
for Easter 4)l.lu

Whito washable chamoisetto gloves in
elbow length very practical and good look-
ing for tho growing girl. Sizes 8 to 14
years.
Elbow-Lengt- h Silk d iQ Pair
Gloves for the Miss. . $lSt7

Whito silk gloves with double-tippe- d

fingers and Paris-poi- nt embroidered backs.
Imported Gloves for (J or Pr.
Miss Eight-to-Fourtee- n J)1.00

Imported glaco gloves in tan, brown,
whito and black. Pique or overseam sewn,
with contrasting embroidery and two clasps.

SnELLENbUrgS First Floor

Our Smart and Famously
Serviceable

FulwoolJersey Suits
In Sports Styles Specially Adapted

to Larger Women

vSjSriAl

ml

Only

$19.75
Tomorrow
The indispensable,
ul sort of

suit every woman
needs for Spring
and these are excep-
tionally fine in qunl-it- y,

smart in style,
desirable in color.
They're tailored
with all those "spe-
cial proportions"
which make for
comfort and becom-ingnc- ss

for a larger-than-usu- al

woman.
Wider s 1 e e v o s,
ample hip nnd bust
room, fuller-than-usu- al

skirts, lowered
waistline. Ex-
tremely good look-
ing! and excep-
tional value at this
low prlco!

In Good Heather
Mixtures. Sizes 40',
to 54. Ono Pictured.

SNELLEN BURCS Second Floor

S
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ENUREBLOCK-MARK- ET HIrtl2srKt.ia
In Time for Easter Purchases --for Gifts or Personal Use This

Sale of French Beaded Hand Bags
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'I Ends Tomorrow?--

Only one more in
which to meet Mrs. Case,
expert corseticrc, direct
from the "Salon du BON
TON," York. is
tho opportunity of the

for our patrons to re-
ceive special instructions re-
garding correct corseting.
Visit our Corset Depart-
ment either today or to-
morrow and bo fitted to a
BON TON it will be
well worth while.

arc mnny
new models of BON TON
Corsets.
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Choosing in

Petticoats
With price no woman

will want to

$1.59

very

the

seen

New

$G.50 $7.50 Petticoats

$5.00 and $5.95
Of excellent quality, with pretty pleated

flounces. Light and colors to go with
all the new Easter suits and frocks.
Extra-Siz- e and

Jersey Top Petticoats

beaded

artistic

styles,
fitted;

Good

Taffeta $6.75
Full-cu- t, well-mad- e skirts with pretty

milled and tucked flounces, in plain and
colorings. Excellent quality;

smooth fitting over the hips.

$5.00 Messaline Petticoats do Qr
Also very good skirts of tyO7V

taffeta and all-sil- k jersey,- - in very attrac-
tive styles. Wanted plain and

effects.

$2.25
Petticoats
Of finO. Kttlivlv nilnlltv wlfh nrnnA l.i.l...

made with pleated flounces; excellent skirts'
for everyday wear.

SNELLENBURGS Second Floor

Introducing For Easter

The "Miss
Neva-Late- " Bag

a handbag a purpose would
make a useful Easier gift

at $6.95
As pic- - .oW
a novel- -
ty fZ m'
la nl if m m

eco-
nomical
and adv-

antageous.
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fine box-- g
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swagger
style
fine for
business
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fessional
women
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corset;

Wo showing
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wonderful

designs.
draw-

string
nicely
desirable

Easter

savings
overlook.

All-Jers- ey

changeable

changeable

Figured Taffetine

J

venience that ALL women can appreciate.
Tho watch is an excellent timekeeper

and is accompanied by a written guarantee.
Black, brown, gray and navy.

in Philadelphia at Snellenburg's
like all the smartest handbag novelties!
SNELLENBURflS Leather Goods Section,

Floor.
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Saturdau Specials in the

Department
in Coiffure Accessories

Chic
Little
Curls

the latest
fad

Set
Four pretty little curls to the set, in

all wanted shades; just in time for the
smart Easter coiffure.
Fashionable Psyche Puffs, 25c Card

Each card containing one large or two
small puffs.
"The Rofee" Real Hair Nets, 10c Each

3 for 25c
Made of excellent quality hair; each

enclosed in a separate sanitary envelope.
Light and medium brown, dark brown,
black, blonde and auburn.

SNELLENBURGS Notion Department
First Floor

for Women
Really remarkably fine for such

very moderate prices, here in
splendid assortment, at

At $7.50

33S&X

Notion

29c

Beautiful
Easter Footwear

Particular

$7.50, $8.50, $9.00
and $10 )

--Tan Calf Two-Stra- p

Pumps
with leather military heels, dark brown kid
lace oxfords with leather military heels,
black satin one-stra- p pumps with high and
low French heels.

At (fcO CA Dark Brown Calf
PO.OV One-Stra- p Pumps

with high or low French heels. Light Gray
Suede Pumps with, high and low Louis
heels.

At fcQ nn Tan Calf One- - andJy.VV Two-Stra- p Pumps
and Lace Oxfords

with military and Baby Louis heels.
Gunmetal Pumps, black and brown kid

lace oxfords with military heels.

At (lin nn Tan Calf One-lU.U- U

Strap Pumps
with Baby French heels, pntent colt vamps
with gray suede backs and high French
heels.

The Daintiest & Most Practical
Shoes for Babies, Children

and Misses
New Shoes for the Cltildren's Easter
Babies' Real White Buckskin Button

Shoes, $4.00 and $5.00
Babies' Patent Button Shoes With

White Tops, $3.50 and $4.00
Babies' White Nubuck Button Shoes,

$3.00 and $4.00
Babies' Tan Calf Button Shoes,

$3.00 and $4.00
Babies' Patent Button Shoes With
Champagne Tops, $3.00 and $4.00
Children's Tan Calf High-cu- t Lace

Shoes, $4.50 to $7.00
Children's Patent Colt Button Shoes,

$4.50 to $7.00
Babies' and Children's Tan Calf Lace

Shoes With Champagne Top,
$5.00 and $0.00

Children's Patent Colt Lace Shoes
With White Kid Tops, $4.50 to $7.00
Children's Genuine White Buckskin

Lace Shoes, $0.50 to $9.00
A Large Variety of Dainty Styles in

Children's Low Shoes, in the Most
Desirable Leathers, $2.25 to $6.00

bNELLENBURGS Second Floor
:N. SNELLENBURG & CO;
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Fine Silk Shirts
For Easter

beautiful kinds just those wanted for
Easter suits- -id

Really Extraordinary Savings!
Regular Price $10.00

for splendid striped silk, nnd white crepe do
Chino shirts on sale here tomorrow at only

$5.65!
$8.00 Silk-Stripe- d

White
i Baby Broad-
cloth Shirts at

$5.00
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$10 Striped Crepe, Baby Broadcloth
and Radium Silk Shirts, $G.50

$12.00 Heavy Satin-Stripe- d Jersey
and Crepe de Chine Shirts, $7.95

$13.50 Heavy Super-Spu- n

Broadcloth Shirts, $8.95
Heavy Shantung Pongee Shirts,

$5 and $6.50
In neck-ban- d or collar-attache- d styles.

Mado to our special order in Japan.
Extra Special! 2400 Men's $2.00 and
$3.00 Silk Four-in-Hands.f- or OC
Easter at Only ODy

All of high-grad- o imported and domestic
silks in a wondrous assortment of stunning
new patterns and most popular colorings.
$1 and $1.50 Silk Four-in-Hand- s, 65c

Of extra-fin- e quality in a wide range
of newest striped and figured effects.

SNELLENBUROS First Floor

8400 Pairs of

Men's Standard
Grade Socks

in a Sale
Men's 39c Socks

at

IMmI

25c Pair

Fine mercerized cotton socks with mer-
cerized ribbed tops, double soles and extra-splice- d

heels and toes. In black, cordovan,
navy and gray.
Men's $1 Pure Silk jQc Pair

Onyx Socks at. . 07
Pure thread-sil- k socks with double soles

and extra-splice- d heels and toes. In black,
cordovan, navy, gray and other wanted col-or- B.

Snei i KNBifRcS First Floor

3600 Men's $1.25 &$1.50
Athletic Union Suits

at 79c
Highest grade, athletic style union suits

of finest materials stripe and plaid lawns
and nainsook checks. All full cut, well made
and well finished.

bNEl ENBURTjS 'First Floor

Brand-Ne- w Shipment of

Women's Beautiful
Silk Undergarments

Much Under-Price- d

$1.50 Camisoles Or'In dainty flesh color; several 7 O
very pretty models with lace trimming;
also tailored models
$3.00 to $5.50
Chemises $1.98 & $2.98

In manv verv attractive stvles. with rib
bon or built-u- p shoulders. Mostly flesh
color.
$7.00 Gowns d A QO

Of heavy crepe de chine with J)t!VO
pretty lace trimming.

Special Lot of Sateen
Bloomers 98c
In flesh color only trimmed with

hemstitched ruffle; well made; full cut;
of excellent quality.

SNELLENBURGS Second Floor

Everything to Make the
Kiddies Appear at Their
Best on Easter Morning

and prices that suit even purse
Chcoatesn,s ,Easter $9.95 t0 $ 1 6.50

wffwfr

Many
very
smart and
attractive
new
models in
the best
Spring
colors and
styles
sports
coats with
belts and
pockets,
pretty
dress
styles.
Sizes 2 to

$11.9.- - $2.9r 6 years.
Children's Organdie Dresses

$2.95 to $6.95
In lovely colorings some smocked,

others ruffled in quaint fashion. In white,
pink, blue, maize and orchid. Sizes 2 to
G yeurs.

Babies' Short White Coats
$0.95 to $15.00

Pretty new models for Baby's Easter
in fine quality crepe do chine, serge nnd
cashmere; some smocked prettily, others
with dainty touches of embroidery.. Pink
nnd blue; sizes 1 and 2 years.
Children's Straw Hats, $3.95 to $8.95

In the best of taste, and very becoming
to little girls of two to six. Plenty of the
popular roll brim styles with bands and
streumers, in black, brown and navy. Sizca
2 to 6 years.

Babies' Lingerie Caps, $1 to $1.95
In many dninty styles.

Boys' Suits, $3.50 to $1.95
Cunning littlo Easter suits for young-

sters of two to six, with white jackets nnd
colored trousers or in solid colors. Variety
of quaint styles; all very well made and ofexcellent quulity

bNCLLENBUROS Second Floor


